Adding silanes to MMA: the effects on the water absorption, adhesive strength and mechanical properties of acrylic denture base resins.
The adhesive strength of porcelain artificial teeth and polymethylmethacrylates (PMMAs), which contained silanes with various number of vinyl or ethoxy groups, and the mechanical and physical properties of the PMMAs were measured. Four types of PMMAs with silanes showed high adhesive shear strength and caused fractures in the porcelain. Water absorption of the PMMAs increased with the addition of silane, but that of one type with silane was almost the same as the PMMA only type. The flexural strengths of the PMMAs with silane, except for one type, showed no significant differences compared with that of PMMA (p < 0.05). The Tg levels of all PMMAs with silane fell less than that of PMMA. From these results, it was found that PMMA with silane from three vinyl groups and one ethoxy group showed excellent chemical bonding to porcelain and low water absorption.